About CREW Network

CREW Network is a thriving global business organization with members representing every discipline of commercial real estate. Our network provides the connections, resources, and opportunities for women to become more successful in their careers, access to business opportunities and career growth. We are committed to bringing more women into commercial real estate by offering the following career outreach programs, scholarships and resources.

Careers Building Communities
CREW Network is proud to be a founding member of the industry group that developed a digital platform promoting the diverse careers in commercial real estate.
Visit Careers Building Communities

CRE Internships
Leverage our internship platform, CREinternships.org, to find and apply for internships that will lay the foundation for your commercial real estate career.
Find an Internship

Career Center
Our Career Center provides access to careers and employers across all sectors and levels of commercial real estate. Create a job seeker account to post your résumé, receive job alerts and tap into valuable career resources.
Find a career in commercial real estate

Scholarships
The CREW Network Foundation scholarship program supports future female leaders as they pursue university-level education that will lead to careers in commercial real estate. CREW Network Foundation grants twenty-five (25) $5,000 USD (or CAD equivalent) academic scholarships to young women annually.
Apply for a scholarship

UCREW
UCREW® introduces college students to the many diverse opportunities in commercial real estate. CREW Network chapters host interactive sessions with members as role models to teach students networking fundamentals, offer powerful career resources and provide relationship-building opportunities in commercial real estate.
Find out more about UCREW

Student Membership
Full-time students in graduate or postgraduate studies who are pursuing a career in a qualified field of commercial real estate (QFCRE) are eligible for discounted membership and registrations.
Find a CREW near you

For more information about our career services, contact Nichole Vanner at nicholev@crewnetwork.org or (785) 856-8286